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the abl. of a vacant redm. tree 0t
charge it the southern zSoidjag,
for the purpose of earrying ls the
buslaase of the organisation, aM
that he gave his entire time an4 ati
toation to the work and was "a.
cestul in having a large number pf
claims successfully passed upee by
the War Risk Inasuance surdau.
Welles said he aad Lveasbelt

pstehase4 furniture for, the oNte
which they charged to GlW, Wht
Whifh WaS never pai& for by the
latter.
As thiseeeMMOOd 16 their work 4-

e as to dtscover
that the busefo the palatil or-
ganiMUOs was not being eati&sa&.
terIt oyried on froMn the staasoelnt

ofdsabei soldiers. It is also
elaimod dofeadaats that the plato-tif orgujmmiat has r eved frem Its
mdibers iq du" and other coutirb-.

tiond 'more than 01a,000. and that
10,06f.11 of this amount was devete4
to sairiee, Chairman Gllin drawing
swogethlng like S4s a mouth.

CLAIM LACK OP UMUVICN.
Defendants claim that there was a

lack of service: that they were told
by a number of disabled soldiers that
claims had been seat to the plaintifg
organisatio and had not been recog-
niged and that Chairaan Gls paid
no attention to the claims of the sel-
diers, and that the defendant orgaat-
sation practieally bore the entire bur.
den of the 9galisatih.

Realizing that the plaintif organ-
ization was tet taking care of its
members and that an organisation
li this city could more advantago-
ously serve the needs of the soldiers.
defendants inaugurated its own 0-
nancial system April 15. 1921. incor-
porating the same May 31. 1021.
Defendants claim that the perform-

ance given at one of the local thea-
ters for the bansiet of 'disakled
soldiers had been arranged by one
of the defendants and that the plain-
tiff organisation had no connecUon
with it whatsoever.
Attorneys Offutt and Imlay. repre-

senting the defendants. asked that
the suit be dismissed.

GREEKS HOLD MEMORIAL
FOR LAST OF EMPERORS

Memorial services for Constantine
Palaeologos. the last Greek emperor.
n ho fell while defending Constanti-
I.Aple against the Turks in 1453, and
.ther Groek herops who died fighting
for Independence since that time. in-
cluding those killed in the late war
with Turkey, were held yesterday by
the Greeks of this city In SL Constan-
tine and Helen Greek Orthodox
Clurch. Sixth and C astreets so'uth-
v'est.
The services were attended by the

rit eep minister. Alexander Vouree.
ri-d his staf.

Filing Clerks to Dance.
The Filing Association of the Dli-

trict. eomposed of filing clerks and
officials in all of the Goverpment
departments, will give a dae at
the Thomeac School. Twelfth and
1, strets northwest, at A o'clock toA
night-
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thrift moveesst 5aeigA by the
Treaddrs Depe6*6t duelin the war

" Wr vi S ad
Thri stamps ioWesseing daily.
The a otas gradually

Oeto sida so i the wol'

the T ft Bureau. the
Tw~~WDdS t tk making a na-tion- eSSk n to ossewage say-

fg by perdone to every part of the
United Mates. The bure was or-
gaaise4 and Put i*te operatloi when
the Goverhment doet4. to issue its
baby bonds. It is lauded tn en-
courage savings by ool ehildren.
with the idea that as they grow up
they will have forsed habits of ecoh-
omy that phall stay with them dur-
Ing life.
An tatenelve ,esampaign to praeb

thrift to children through Pundschools. pubie. eboola. elubs now
is being carried on by the bureau.
In addition it is getting in touch
with thousande of adults throughchambers of oemmerea, city clubs.neighborhod organiations, churches.
and clvio and religious organisationsof all kinde;

MUIO@N IN MALL AMOUNT.
Millions of dollars seh month now

are being f)ought into the FederalGovernUmen tm parse in thi shape ofsmall loans from Children. wage
earners and persons eneouraged to
save regularly as a result of theampaign 4f the Thrift Bureau, of
the Treasury Department.
The records of the Treasury Do-partiment Indicate that approximate-ly 20.00.00 persons have been son-verted to the practice of economy.This would seen to mean that thethrift movement has touched prac-tically every family In the eouatry.since the Census Bureau reports in-dioate that there are about 20.000..000 family groups in the UnitedStates. The reports. however, arebased on averages and naturally willnot bear out the flat statement that

every family has a savings account.Treasury Department oftolals areencouraged to believe that the eco-nomic depression has had but slighteffect in discouraging saving of In-
some. Despite widespread Unem-Ploament, which always has a ten-dency to curtail bank accounts. the
country pow baa saved up against

ALEXANDRIA TO
BOYCOTT We V. R.
FOR FARE BOOST

Congress Will Be Asked to Take
Action on Decision Ablw-

ing increase.
As the people of Aletndria and

vicnity were today bading together
to seek a congresslosal lnvestigatie
of the Interstate Comaseree Cosamie-
aloe's -decision allowing the Wash-
iagton-Virginia Railway Compeay to
increase its rates froms 2% to S cents
per mile, and its colmm tation ratee
25 per cent, individual eitisess weie
arranging for other mneans of trens-
portation to and from Waekigton.
Angered by the eegnatiaioe' do-

cision to permit incrase fares ef-
fectiye July 13.dklexaaeriazties are
arrasiging with neighbors' owning
automobijes to give thema their dafly
lifts to and from the city.
That the increased rates sof the

railway company will reoult in a
large increase in bueinese for *the
three bus lines operating beteen
Alexandria and Washington was in-
dioated today by capacity business en
all lines-the yellow. Washington-
Alexandria. and AlemabdrLe Meter
Dla.s Company.
Many Alexandrians indleated that

they woull move to Wasatngtoa
when the fare increases became ef-
fective, thus not only sqving the ex-
cess fare, but also avoidinag the daily
tripe between the two cities.

A vgorusboycott proposal ,was
made last night by Rev. D. 14. Martin,
pastor of the Trinity N. E. Church of
Alexandria. who declared "it is high
time the Government released the
people of this country frofm the grasp
of greedy proS tess and brought the
prolteers to p~unishmfenlt."
When Rev. Martjn concluded his

remnarks 300 mestbers of the engre
gation arose ia a body and pledged
unanimously to boycott the reited
rather than pay the proposed .inrase
in fare.

-!f the ralisad cannot operate on
its resent rates, it should go out of

he ."argued ev. Martin. "for
the peepie are not able 'tO higher
ress and nobeby wouln ege-es the railrod to operate a e.
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eraient aserities or the posespc;of a savings bUk oaesbeek dos
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original forab. oft~edle say.
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BANKS AM1 UI313gVEW#e
There Is anoth mad monre diet

method also by w the saved iajt-
tal sews Into Manufacturing ond he.
dustry. benaittag the entire ountry.
This Is through lese. by banks of the
Ca" obtained from savings.
The eatent to which oavinge bak

deposits have inereased Is apwu by
reports of the Osmptroller of the Cer-
rency. The total savings accounts io
pro-war years was between two sad
three millions of dollars. fte total
now Is more than double that of the
pre-war period.
The billios of dollar. laid asild by

investors during the, war and in the
period following the armistice will
yield their owners a triple return
for their ssg.ilce in refusing to spend
then fer immediate needs, oflelals of
the Treasury Department point out.
This Is because of the rising value of
the dollar as compared with Its pro-
war purehasing power.
One hundred dollars saved siz

months ago now will buy securities
worth $160 compared wt~b the earlier
period. This ti because of the wave
of falling pricee now sweeping the
entire country and Involving the price
of everything from shoes to bonds
and stocks. The person who began
saving during the war period and wise
has retained the habit therefore. aow
is In a position to realise a double
return on his aeries. it Is pointed
out. The frst return is that of is.
terest on the amount saved, and the
second In the additional value of the
commodity purchased or the invest-
ment decided upon.
At this rate. investors of small

meanS Dow are is a position to turn
Into commerce had manutecturing
more than $50.000.0S.O0 in compari-
son with the pro-war period. This
vast potential invegtaneUt power rep-
resents the extent to whIek pdustry
may receive fnancial suppor when
depression disappears and the oeuntryis ready to tarn to prodUction on a
large stale and win baek-the kind of
prosperity which harked the United
States In the days betoe the great
war.

VACATIONS SII.N
FROM 0.C JUDGES
BY BUSY CROOKS

Crowded Dookeea Dsuri Usual
Progrum, and Courts Grind

Despite Thermometer.
Owlng to the erowded docket in

the eriminal eerts. the judges of
the Dietrlet Supremse Osert will cut
short their sual summer vacations
and hold eeert semalone during the
ane."^ spnt.

Heretofeore one Judge held all
branehee et the osart from the bO-
gianing of the voasties term July
1 until the reassenbling of the
oourts on the Arst Tuesday In 00-
teber.
After his confirmation by the ,Jen-

ste and his taking hIs oath of of-
See Justice Hioehling wfil he as-
o~ned to dispose of routine motions
for the month of July In the equity
circuit and probate courts.
Chief Justice McCoy ad Justlee

Bailey will each preside ever a
ieRia court during July. Justloe

eshkling wilhold all the branches
of the eeurt for the frst half ot
September and Justlee Stafford will
preside in all the courts during the
latter half of Uep9epber and until

the opening of the fil term. Octo-

ber t.

MEW STEEL SU8OMESS

SHOWS STEADY OECLINE
The volume of new businpas in steel

last week was even saller than dur-
ing ,the previous week, and the mar-

ket sontlausi easy.

leuvers appear to have little conS.

den.e irv the stabilIty of present

prices, and eenseuntly' are limit-
1m their ofders to baroet aeessities.

Y*Jueas a' reo $19 held about us-

she.btenetitlea- Is growing

keoer, aind soe of the iusdpensnt

companieos are shaviag a diwodites

slw rdr reeeerefl.e

to single eer lets to SM Iimedae

moods and the tess af the migse S
sang.
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444.at lagt l eq'ejeiei

096t~heC6600Lthe w

.fbas.eWtaith. ....SP.
tof the.everaent pa e so

Mpwzed that I dook it ofepe to
for yOe ssadoraies. te

Sconclusion&,"gLa.s it in extremely dificalt to
eadminster eflisietly dprmd
wic MIncld wholly atsmla n

a 8srvieft ad quit. Isdl-
a.to dsiste eomenomissly MeatS-sj'a i a t- ervices w k~eh as qtthrow*60et severa -

-Would 0ee0 necessary at the entet
the work of reorwaaimWea 40 pv-9iMe a stauto"r regrouplagef gNP*" -

Meatal activities to the end, e A
practicable, that each AOM -t
shall be made up of egessieg
substantially the same Meaw jaieeand further that IdeatIhal 4WIlet
serviceq shall be groupegethes.

Titsk accomplished the wes of
eliminating dupireaties by
tIe and otherwise and of't g
eficient admimlstretive eofrt as
several departmeste eeuuid 1he be

teken up in logical ordw and prese-
bated effectively.
"The Bxeeutive and Cahinot are of

one mind that a bill re-alloeating the
governmental soe,es Wee the
principle abee outlined should be
prepared and strongly reoemmended
to Congress for as speedy passage as
possible. in esfer that there may be
no unnecessaty delay In bringitg
about the governmental oesemy
which our duty enjoine upes us and
which the country Is demmdag &ad
expecting. To this and we pledge
your eommittee our hearty ,0s4eea-
tion.

"Very truly VOUS.
"WA MRN -G. HARLDEnW

lean Eiot's News
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anece of the bre, was maid of hesor.
The bridesmaids were Miss Olga
Toung. of Priness -Anne, Md.: Wiss
Gladys Jackson. of allsbury. N. C.;Miss Sidaey Morte- of Kikmenad, Vs.,
and Miss 0. Augusta Dockett of sla-
densburg, sister of the bridegroom.
The ushete were Waldo Bernside,
Hyattsville: James 81,J e;
George S. Diehl, altbe d it-
ferd Lee Jehneon. of Westerr We,
Ohio. The qower girl laa 3000-
phine Duckett, niece e.4r ki.-
groom.
The bride wore as lve igAt.

with court train caught at e Adis-
ders with bars of pearls. 1M 'ee a
coronet of orange biossemo. Th. Vei;
was caught at the end of the t&aM6
with orange blossoms. Her left whit*
glefres had cuffs of old lace. and she
carripd. a large bou4uet of brides
roses ad lulls of the valley.
The, heidesmaMe wave attre* in

pink. green, yellow and blue organ-
die 'dresse with hats tipmateh. All
carried bouqUets of fildaisle tie
with tulle the oelor of their drepsee.
The out-of-townaests Islaided isr

oarBMissmbeth Ladale Dad
Vai, Miss Olga Barry and Udelt Sill, aN
of Balthaore; Kim Laura Casedy, et
Iezaington, Ky.; Capt. Mabbuti et
Camb Holabird, and R.. X. Webster. of
FrederIcksburg, Va~

PRESIDENT SENDS TEN
NOkIINATIONS TO 9ENATE

Presidest Harding-sent the folleil-
lag neminaloas to the Senate this
afternon:
To be internal revenue eollectors:

distriet of Massachusetts, Maleega
Nicholls. of Boson; tenth distriot of
Ohio, Charles H. Nputs, of Toledo;
district of Wisconsin, Alonso K. WIle
kinson, or Bay~eld.
-Assarer of the slat 'at San

Francisco, John McCahe, of San
Franolsee; superIntendent of the
mint at Philaielphia, Frees Stger, of
Norristown, Pa.
Surveyor of customs, distl'ict No. 4,

Boeton, Herman HormeS, of Boston;
assistant appraiser of mprehagaiwe,Beten. Osgood C. Blaney, of Beaten.

United St4tes marshal fot' Eastern

district os Virginia, a Ciprence G.

Smithers.
United State. attornqy for dlitriet

of Nebraske, Jamses C. Kinslor, of
Nebraska.

Director.' Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce. Juilus Klein, of
Messachusettp.. *

ICE TRUCK ON VANEELS

CARRY CO. INNOVATION
The Carry 1ee Cream Company.

which operates at 1515 D street
southeast, with Ii "ie plant on
Wheels." has started a now epoch astruckdom.
This truck Is divided te several

water-tight oempartncntse-one for
the crushed toe, another for the Salt,
and the last, but inest impovamnt,
the refrigeratlng ssomeartmnent. whie
rontains Innumerable coils of $4sesimillar to these toond In medern les

plants, whieh keeos the ioe 5ea
frosen as hard as when It was plac-

si in the treek.

This innevation Is far superIor

to the eid method, for the teasea
that IS ellmnsasse any dange of
Valt werking its way In~ethe

mas,
and eserats mshe svh

hsdlMe,


